
TOPIOS 0F THE DAY

T E failutre to arrange for another Imperial Conference
t te norinal date this surnmer may be excused, in

aUth cîreumstances, and it can be remedied later on. But it
je a disappointment to those who, believe that the time hau

coefor dealing with concrete proposais. The autonomists
in Caaa may rejoice at the postponement, and the Liberal
Qyverwent in England has ne doubt quite enougli on its

uad lready, with the war by land and sea. Ainid the
di of am constructive sehemes of imperial organizatîon
wok stanid onl'y a poor chance. But the opportunity

a b.ub found for giving atticulate expression, at the heart
of the Empire, to the fs.ct that the war lbas proved a great
I«mtn spncy. This will be only a natural sequel te
ih& hms gone before. Two years before the war broke out
W. Mquitb went the length of stating, in the British House

of ommnsthat new the Dominions were participating in
the stive burdens of the Empire, " there rests with us

un&mbedlythe duty of making sucli response as we can te
th&obv()ulyreasonable appeal that they should be entitled
tob er ini the determination of the policy and iii
aw ditionof imperial aif airs." The cail of the Empire

md the r of the Dominions have emphasized this duty,
but orethan one Conference will be needed before general
sormen ca b. secured as te the manner in which it may
bu. discargd, Empire Parliament, Imperial Couneil,
or awly-- extension of this present system of Conferences
gjàdCommtteee of Defenee,-these are the issues which ouglit
sb yt b. ngn general attention. If we cannot
ouee ow in the task of federation, at least for defensive

pq0pm, v sial show ourselves strangely lacking ini the
nonW istiet0f political combination. And it must net

t, -mwtt- that the Dominions will want te have a voice in


